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‘Oil tlilB poiat wagj in conflict witli Iier j>resent verBion,. 
and tliat tlie Sessions Judge did not ask her any 
Q[iiestion on this |)oiiit, tbongJi she was re-called on tiie 
8th Jannary, after the Sub-Inspector was examined arid 
questions on other j)oiiits, arising out of her sfcatenient 
reduced to writing before the police, were pub to her by 
the Court.

Conviction cuui sentence confirnu’rL
B. B.

APFELLATB CIVIL,

Before Mr. Jnatioo Heaton and Air. Justice Shah.

i y i 4 . Y E L L A Y A  SAIvLlE'PPA B A U K I  (ouifiiN Afi D kki^n 'dan t), A p i> k li.a n i’ , i k  

J u l y 2 B .  BIIIM;APPA G IR E PP A  DE^riAl (m u aiN A n  P la in t i I ' ’ f ) ,  UESVoNnKNT.*

Grant o f  land-— Grant fu r  Barld servitx— lieaiunption o f  ijra)i.t~-N'(»i~/iro~ 
ducfion o f  grant— Premniption as to right to rm ane cannot 'be, maih— IiUjht 
o f  rmmjptlon mmt he proved.

In the Bombay Presidency where I3eshgat Vatan lands .are gi'iuiU'd fur the 
performance o f peraonal sorvicos, uo prtsHxiuiption can l>e made that iho gi’untor 
has the option to dctcrniiue the servicca and to vctmnu; t!ie Uuida. It' a f^Tiintor 
takes up that position and clainis that an hiw right, lie must whow oiLher thnfc 
the terms o f  the grant give him that right or it: tlio temiB o f  llio gnmt are 
unknown, that the proved circuinHtancea justify an inftn'oiico tliat lie han t hat 
riglit.

S u i t  in ejectment.
The plaintiff, an inamdar, owned certain Desligal 

Yatan lands. Sometime before 1853, a predecessor oi; 
his granted them to defendant’s brother for Barki 
services, which couvsisfced in sweeping tlie flooi’B and 
lighting the lamps of the plaintilFs family house.

Ill 1909, the plaintiff elected to discontinue the sorvice» 
and resume the lands. He sued the defendant in 
ejectment.

* Second Appeal No. 678 of X913.
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The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit in Eibsence- 
of evidence to sliow tliat the grant was accompanied 
by the condition that when the services would no longer 
be required, defendants’ interest in the lands would 
also cease

This decree was reversed, on appeal, by the District 
Judge who held that the x̂ laintifi: was entitled to resume 
the lands on the ground that the Barki services were no 
longer required.

The defendant appealed to the High Court.
K. H. Kelkar, for the appellant:—We are in possession 

of the land for a very long time ; and rely on section 83 
of the Bombay Land Revenue Code. See LaksJiman v.

In cases like the jpresent, the plaintiff must 
prove that he has resumed a right which can be resumed. 
Bqq Lakhamgavda v. Keshav We have been
refused to iperform the services.

Campbell, with A. G. Desai,tovUie respondent:—The 
grant in the present case being of a \purely personal 
nature can be resumed at grantor’s choice. See liadha 
Per shad Singh v. Budhu Dashad^^\ Sanniyasi v. Salur 
Zamindar̂ '̂̂  ̂ Mahadevi v. Vikrama^^K In the case of 
Lakhamgavda v. Keshav Annaj'P\ the distinction 
between grants of a public and private nature was 
probably not pressed on the attention of the Court.

It is incorrect to rely on the principles of a grant in 
such cases. The defendant is more a tenant than a 
grantee (section 105 of the Transfer of Property Act), 
the i^resumx t̂ion being that she is an annual tenant 
(section 106). The defendant has neglected to perform 
the services and we are entitled' to resume.

H e a t o n , J. :~ In  this case the plaintiff sued to recover 
possession of certain lands. It has now been established

W (1893) 18 Bom. 221. (1895) 22 Ocal 938.
(2) (1901) 28 Bom. 305. (1883) 7 Mad. 268.

(3) (1891) 14 Mad. 365.

Y e l l a v a
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B h o ia p p a
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Ah a fact in the case that tlie hinds belonged to the 
Deshgat Watan of the plalntifFs family and 'were 
granted to the defendant’s family for service, and it has 
further heen fonnd by the Court of first ajppeal that, if 
I understand the judgment aright, this grant must in 
all probability have been made sometime subsequent to 
the year 1855. The first Court came to the conclusion 
that the i l̂aintifi:, the inamdar, had no right to resume 
the lands in the circumstances appearing in this case 
and it rejected the claim "with costs. On appeal the 
District Judge came to the conclusion that the plaintili 
had the right to dispense with the services and to 
resume the lands.

The case lias been fully argued. Tlie facts such, as they 
are have been found by the Court of first appeal and we 
have to deal with these facts as the basis of an inference. 
But, first of all, I will deal with a question which has 
been a good deal argued in the case and it is this. It is 
said that where, as here, there is a grant of land for 
services and where those services are, as here, personal 
services, then the grantor has, under, what may ],)e 
called, the common law of the country, the right to 
dispense with, the services and resume the lauds. We 
have no authority to this efiiect in any Bombay case to 
whch we have been referred, but, as to the law in 
Bengal, we have the case of Mad ha Persliad Singh v. 
Budhu Dashad^  ̂ and possibly the law is the same also 
in Madras. But whilst it appears that in Bengal the 
distinction between a grant for services of a public 
nature and one for services private or personal to the 
grantor, is well understood; and thougli in the case of 
these i?rivate or personal services there is in Bengal 
presumably a right to dispense witli the services and 
resume the land, it does not follow that it is so In 
Bombay. In our Presidency the trend of decisious and

W (1896) 22  Cat 93S.
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wliat I may describe as tlie tone of tliought in tliia Court,' 
liave* always been in the direction of, within reason, 
protecting the rights of the occupants of lands and not 
increasing and exaggerating the rights of the inamdar 
or zamindar or whatever he may be termed I think 
that the Bombay cases do undoubtedly disclose a 
reluctance to presume a right to resume lands where 
resumption involves ejectment. The tendency is to 
require that it should be an inference from facts proved 
in the case and not a mere i>resumption arising out of 
the circumstance that there is a grant and that the 
grant is for personal services. Moreover the Judgment 
in the Calcutta case itself shows that even there the 
Judges considered very carefully the circumstances of 
that particular case and that the presumption which 
they mentioned was used not as a conclusive way ot 
deciding the case but rather as an aid to them in 
dealing with the circumstances which were x)i‘oved, 
For the reasons that I have given, I find myself entirely 
unable to i)resume that in this Presidency where there is 
a grant of land even for personal services, it is at the 
option of the grantor to determine the services and 
thereupon to resume the land. It seems to me that if a 
grantor takes up that position and claims that as his 
right, he must show either that the terms of the grant 
give him that right or if tlie terms of the grant, as here, 
are unknown, that the proved circumstances Justify an 
inference that he has that right. That is the principle 
which, I think, ought to be applied here. This is the 
view which the District Judge took, as I understand his 
Judgment, and very xu'operly took. But where he went 
wrong, and I think he did go wrong, was in coming to 
the conclusion that the proved circumstances do justify 
the inference that there is a right to resume.

Y e l l a v a
S a k k e p p a

•y.
B h im a p p a ,
G ir e p p a ,

1914.

In dealing with the proved circumstances—and they 
are very clearly set out in the District Judge’S
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■we have to remember that there are two 
alternative theories. The first is the theory of the 
plaintiff which, put in common every day language, is 
this that the grantor in giving the lands to the grantee 
said “ You may hold these lands so long as I require 
service from you.” The other theory—that which is set 
up by the defendant grantee—is this ; that what the 
grantor said was “ these lands are yours, but so long as 
I require tliem of you, you must render me these 
sej’vices.” We have to decide, or rather the Bistrict 
Judge had to decide, whether the proved circumstanceB 
did definitely favour one theory rather than the other. 
The circumstances are that there was a grant for service, 
but in all probability the grant was made subsequent to 
1853. There is no written record of the grant; there is 
a|)parently no entry anywhere in the village books which 
evidences it; the lands have been held continuously since 
the grant by the grantee or his successors; services of a 
purely personal, indeed of a domestic, nature have been 
rendered. Those, I think, are all the circumstances 
which have been proved. Wliat the Judge asked himself 
Was this ; “ do they indicate a grant burdened with 
services or a mere grant in lieu of wages.’  ̂ Even taking 
that as the question rather than the one which I myself 
have stated, I should say that the proved circumstances 
do not in any way whatever suggest that it was a grant 
in lieu of wages rather than a grant burdened with 
services.• And where that is the state of things, where 
the circumstances do not in any way in any perceptible 
degree incline to one theory rather tlian the other, then 
I say that there is no evidence of either theory. This is a 
case therefore which in my Judgment the District 
Judge has decided on no evidence. That being so, as a 
matter of law we are bound to set aside his decision. It 
comes to this, therefore. We know that there was a 
grant for service and we know now in the view of the
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law wliicli I liaye stated tliat tlie plaintiff lias not a • 
right to resume these lands merely because he chooses 
to dispense with the services.

There then remains the question : Has the defendant 
in fact refused to render service. On this point there 
is no finding by the District Judge, for he deemed it 
unnecessary to find on it. Therefore under the law as 
it now stands, because we think it was incumbent on 
the District Judge to find on this issue, it is for us to 
look into the evidence and to come to a finding on it 
for ourselves. We have looked into the evidence and 
we are satisfied that it cannot be said that it is proved 
that the defendant in fact refused to render service.

Therefore the x>laintiff has failed to make out any 
just or legal ground for ejecting the defendant from 
these lands. Consequently the decree of the Court of 
first appeal must be reversed and that of the Court of 
first instance restored.

The appellant here should have her costs in the Court 
of first apiDeal and in'.this Court.

Sh a h , J. :— I concur.
Appeal allowed,

E . R .

1914.

Y e llav a

Sa k e e p i-a
•V.

B k im a p p a
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

B e fo re  S i r  B a s i l  Scott, K t .,  C h ie f  Ju stice , and  M r .  Ju stice  B eam an.

LAXM AN D AS H ARAKCH AN D ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a k t ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  v,- 

BAB AN w a l a d  B H IK A R I ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  R esp on d en t,* ’'

D e h h J ia n  A g r ic u ltu r is t s ’’ R e l ie f  A c t  ( X Y I I  o f  1879), sections IS , 15D  a n d X 6 —  
M o ne ta ry  dcalinr/s, ‘mortgages and p ro m isso ry  notes-—S u it  f o r  general account 

an d  redemption— One general aecom it o f  mortgage an d  p rom isso ry  note tran- 

m ctions— M ortgages fo u n d  to he satisfied— S u rp lu s  p ro fits  tinder mortgage tra n 

sactions app lie d  in  reduction o f  the c la im  07 ip rom issory  notes— P ro v is io n  o f  tJie

' A ppeal N o. 166 o f  1913.

1914:' . ■ . AiigmtT:
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